
LOCAL EVENTS.

L'aniiy IIuMuiiDK, Plilmy Lu.nkfnn
'ftai arrvstml at Cmilij on Tupsday by
ConiUble McCown on warrant ciisrg.
ln houioclile, sworn to by Coroner Hub
man. About two weuks mo the (load
body of H Gilliind wan f mud nnilttr tile
Barlow-l'stib- railroad irUg. The
coroner's Jury returned vonlict de-

claring ttmt dureHHed cnme to liU dunth
by means unknown. HIiko then the
clrcuirmtunrea Imvo tweii more fully
examined and the arre-- of Mr. I.uin-ki- n

followed. Lumkina la the lust man
seen with Gllland. The two ucn had
been drinking In a Harlow saloon and
started for Canby, whore both lived.
Lumkina carried an axe handle and
an unhung axe and aaya he (ell through
the trestle and waa unconscious for a

time after which he continued on Ida

Journey. The Sunday morning follow-

ing he went to Burlow and b u;lit a
new handle and took (he axe he dropped
when he fell. It la auld the body wm In

place it could not have fallen from
the bridge. It la alto claimed that a
man of Lumkin'a physique could not
have fallen through the treatle as the

ties are but 10 inches apart. An en-

mity, it Is said, existed between Ollland
on one fide and Lumkina, who worked
In Adkln's sawmill, on tho other. Lum-

kina' is an unmarried man, aged about
35, and has resided at Canby several
years, and says he will have n3 trouble
tt prove his Innocence. The exaralna
tion came oU Thursday morning and

he was discharged.

City Ei.kctio.v .. The vote at the gen-

eral city election which waa held on

Monday resulted as follows: R. L. II.
man was elected treasurer, he having
recoived 220 votes in first ward and 241

In second; W. B, Wiggins received 3,

T. 8. Lawrence 2, C. H. Dye 1 and II. 8.
Gibson 1 for treasurer. E. S. Calitf re-

ceived 210 votes in first ward and 210 in

second for assessor and collector. In

first ward J. W. Moffat, republican and

citizens, received 200 votes; J. J. Cooke,

citizens, 12"), and John Bittner, republi-

can, 112 votes for .cotincllmen. In

second ward Henry Meldrum, republi-

can and citizens, received 148 votes ; L.

L. Porter, republican, 146; J. W.

Grout, citizens, 122, and A. B. Graham,
independent, 104 votes for council-me-

There were 231 votes cast
in first ward and 2'J0 in second. J.

J. Cooke succeeds himself and J. W.

Moffat succeeds H. L. Kelly in first

ward; Henry Muldrura and L. L.

Porter will succeed C. N.Greenman and

C. O. Alhrieht in second ward; R. L.

Holman and E. 8. Califf succeed them-

selves as treasurer and assessor.

Unclr Tom's Cabin. Tuesday night,
December 11th, at the Opera House,
we will have Rusco & Swift's Big Spec-

tacular Uncle Tom's Cabin with tbe

largest and best company that plays

tills old time favorite. Special scenery
and orchestra. These gentlemen are thor-

oughly alive to the possibilities of this
grand drama, and believing that a pro-

duction of it on a grander scale will in

the end prove profitable have engaged a

company of first-clas- s people headed by
Miss Coral Denning, the greatest living
Topsy and the only lady who plays the

peculiar individual in her bare feet, and
little Venns, the gifted child actress, as

Eva. They produce more new and

novel features than all other Uncle
Tom's Cabin Companies, among which

may be found the little Shetland pony,

that took tbe premium at the World's
Fair as being the most perfect marked
animal in th world; the little

Egyptian donkey, from the streets of

Cairo (World's Fair); blood hounds,
etc. Watch for the grand parade at
noon. J'rices win De so, jo mm ou

rents.

"A TiiRKtsn Bath." No comedy more

brilliant and breezy will be presented

in Oregon City this season than "A

Turkish Bath." The character of the

announcement will arouse more than
unusual interest, and it is safe to sqy

that the most sanguine anticipations re-

garding these people will be fully re-

alized. Tho thread of the comedy is

neatly strung with dainty specialties in

vccalizail in dxi e'.ngand impersrn n'.oa',

and with just enough plot to serve the

purpose of the piece. Marie Heath, as

bright as a sunbeam, is the star of the
company and one whose lustre in-

creases with the progress of the play.

She is a sunbeam, a Jewel, a rosebud,
whatever you like most, and will

surely be pronounced a prime favorite

in Oregon City. Without making fur-

ther individual distinction, it is enough

to declare that the performance is as

clean, spirited and sparkling as any skit

that has been put on the road in recent

years. Prices will be 50 cents to all

parts of the house.

New Insurance Company. Wednes-

day articles of incorporation were filed

for the Farmers' Fire

Insurance Association of Oregon City,
- Ore. The officers of the association are :

M. L. Moore, president ; W. A. White,

vice president; O. A. Cheney, secretary ;

C. H. Dye, treasurer. Directors are:
M. L. Moore, W. A. White. O. A.

Cheney, 8. H. Andrews. J. Martin, G.

II. Bestow, A. Mantz, E. Parker, R. W.

Porter and A. W. Cheney. The 's

system is similar to the grange.

They take three tenths of premium

down and a premium note for sevea-tenth- s

of cost for insurance, which will

be held subject to assessment in case of

emergency. It insures farm property

and detached dwelling' in the suberbs
of towns and cities, bence will hunt for

firstclass risks and make insurance

cheap anJ reliable. Properly conducted
insurance of this kind will

naturally make it easy for ths assure).

Ax Owl, Fibe. The two barns of H.

8. Ramsby burned at Molalia Saturday

morning, with hay, grain anJ farm im-

plements, entailing a loss exceeding

$1500. Mr. Ramsby bad one hand and

bis face bnrned while he was res-

cuing bis horses. The property was

insured for $500. Tbe fire was caused

by an owl. Mr. Ramsby was doing

chores early in the morning and set his

lantern on wagon seat so it would

shed light around. He then went into

the hay loft where he found an owl.

The owl, on being disturbed, flew at

and opset and broke the lantern and

the place was immediately enveloped

in flames.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking; Powder

Til Exposition Hatuidny night the
Portland Universal

, Exposition opened
its doors for a seasoi of six weeks.
Fully 10,000 people gathered to see the
pyrotechnic bombardment of the build
ing, and a great crowd assembled Inside
to witncH the opening ceremonies and
to look at the numerous exhibits and
attractions While everything whs not
in complete running order, it was so
nearly so as to excite the wonder of the
People, that so much could b? accom
plished in the snort space "f six weeks.
On the opening day the editors uf Ore-

gon and Washington wero milortained.
Tho I'oillund General Electric Company
gave an excursion on the river to Ore-

gon City, to sue the great water power
here and thu huge plant of the company,
by wi.fcli the electric lights of Portland
are run At night, after the fair was
over, the exposition management gave
them and Invited guests of Portland a
supper in Music Hall.

Company F Shoot. Sergeant A.
Matheson won the medal at the shoot-
ing contest for officers
and privates of Company F, Thanksgiv-
ing morning, making GO out of a possible
73 points. William Rork won second
with 50 points. Fourteen others were
in the contest. The ranges wnre 200,
300 and 600 yards, and five shots were
required of each. During the com-

pany drill on Monday evening, Dr.
Carll presented Sergeant Matheson
with the prize medal in a neat pre-

sentation speech. Dr. Carll and the
other h morary m embers present, Capt.
Graham, II. E. rlmith and J. P. Lovett,
each served Ids time in the national
guard in his native state- - Tim prize
will again be. shut for o:i Decoration
dnV and unless the present possessor
again makes the best score some other
guardsman will have the honor of wear-

ing the prize for anuther six months at
least.

Fon Christmas Time and all other
times, ood time and hard time rings,
Our new stock of rincs.solid gold, plain,
fancy engraved and with sets, are the
finest rings we. ever had. Some set
with diamonds, opals, pearls, garnets,
moonstones, simile and in combination,
made for high grade folks who will
have highest grade things. Then our
line of bard time rings, solid xold and
perfectly mado, but cheaper, to fit the
poorer pocket book, for all folks will

bur rings of Burmeister & Andresen.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Indian street parade Deo. mber 25th.
The Sliurlliffs have in ved to

J. R. Lawler of Needy, was In town
Monday.

L. Toedtemeier of Wilsonville was In
town Saturday.

Hetry Miloy, of Wilsonville, was in
town last Monday.

Henry Seltzer, of Mulino, was in Ore-

gon City last Monday.

Levi Rivers and G. Udell of Eagle
Creek were In town Monday.

G. W. Cooke, of the Silverton Record,
visited friends here last week. .

W. J. Forrester of Eagle Creek paid
a visit to Oregon City Monday.

S. D. Coalman, a prominent ciiizn o
Sandy, was in town Thursday.

Gilbert Smith, brother of H. E.
Smith, spent Monday in tbe city.

Frank Newton left on Tuesday by
boat for the army quarters at Angel
Island.

Mrs. Frank Thorne.of Portland visited
her sister, Mrs. C. O. Albright during
the week.

S . R. Kent of Hubbard, was before
the county court on Wednesday with a
road petition.

Sheriff Maddock, Clerk Horton and
Assessor Bradley made a trip to Ash-lau- d

during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Gibson were in

town Saturday and Sunday, the guests
of Superintendent H. 8. Gibson.

Miss Ora Spangler, a teacher of the
Eastham public school, spent Thanks-
giving with her parents in Corvallis.

Mrs. J. B. Laber has returned from
California and will spend the winter
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Porter.

Mrs. E. C. Chapman and son, Earl,
formerly of Clackamas, but now residing
in Salem, are in Oregon City this week,
the guests of Superintendent and Mrs,

Gibson.

Will H. Fouts, prosecuting attorney
of Columbia county, and wife, a e visiting
his uncle, Recorder T. W. Fouts. Mr.
Fouts is a Clackamis ounty by, but
has not been here before for several
years.

Among the callers a.t Superintendent
Gibson's office last Saturday were Misses
Jennie E. Rowen and Bertha Knight of
Canby, Chas. Rutberfred and C. Foster
from New Era, and Wiley May and J.
Graham of Carus. Last Monday, Mr.
Kleimsmith of Clarke's called at the
superintendent's office.

Our assortment of desirable pieces
suitable as Christmas gifts is large and

attractive. We invite you to call and
see our stock of musical instruments,
such as violins, guitars, banjos, mando-
lins, accordions, flutes, harmonicas,
music wrappers, etc. Prices always
reasonable. Burmeister 4 Andresen.

Indiaa soalp daace
December 25th.

Christmas Bight,

Resolutions.

Wiikiikah, flie-- is so effort being
made to change our present system i.f

K'hrx.l b.Hik Therefore be it
Rrtolieil, That e, the members of cr'Pl

Hit Tesi-e- l Cnek liiantie. believe there
is 1x1 need uf any ciange , either in
n;e;hod f' roy.

Itftun-i- i, Tiiat we decidely onpoe

Hetolieil. That a copy of theae reso-

lutions be nt to tbe preis for pub'i-ca- :

on and also to county superinten-
dent. E. P. Cjbtrb, Master.

Okla Robri.w Secretary.

Hen rich Henderson, Pb. D., with
an article, "The Fate of Major Rogers,
a Bnddist Mystery" in December Arena.

Chrysanthemums for sale at tbe
Gladstone greenhouse. A large assort-
ment to select from.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LOCAL NEW3 ITEMS.

Indian Masquerade ball December 25th
Norwood Charnian Is quite sick

There were 28 marriage licenses is
sued during November- -

Miss Vara Ciufleld has been ill fur
the last week, but is now somewhat Irn

proved.

Capt. J. W, Ganong will move his
family to Portland where he will move

reside in the future.
Last week Chas,' rostlan was fined

10 by Recorder Fouts for using unbe
coming language In a lady's presence'.

Miss Delia Judy, of Barlow, was re
leased from tbe asylum last Friday as
cured. She left for her home tin t after
noon.

The Oregon City Minstrels played to
full house last Saturday evening. Tho

proceeds were fiiool which ivo were
expenses. .

Not Oscar Freytag but his brother,
Richard, will reopen the store in the
lower part of town now ownplcd by Mr,
McMillan.

Don't forget the date of the Red Men's
mammoth, monstrous, marvelous mysterl
out masquerade ball at the Armory hall
December 25th.

E. M. Howell has moved back to Ore1

gon City and now tuns a main line car.
Mr. Ohlson will take Mack's place on
the Gladstone run.

Probate Matters : Report of R. Gan
tenbein, guardian of Rosa Weber, filed
J. D. Ritter appointed administrator of
estate of Wm. Viesmeier.

Married on 28th by Rev. J. A. Royer,
Mary E. Mumpower and John Hatton ;

by Rev. A. J. Montgomery, Millard
Hyatt and Je'sie Waldrnn.

The following officers were elected by
Oregon lodge No. 3, 1. O. O. F. on last
Thursday: H. E. Straight, N. G.; W. A.
Hedges, V. G.;T. F. Ryan. Sec.;S.
8. Walker, Treasurer.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2 entertained
a number of their Masonic friends from
Portland on Tuesday evening. A grand
spread at the Portland restaurant was a
feature of the evening's enjoyment.

Wilson & Cooke have rented the
storeroom recently vacated by Hunt
ley's book store, and will move their
hardware stock to, that place. They
will use the old stand as a machinery
depot

Oscar Whltten.on Thanksgiving Day,
brought to Oregon City from his place
near Oswego, B0 pounds of the finest
grapes we have seen this season. He
will have a large quantity of grapes
ripe for Christmas.
' The firemen believe in patronizing

home talent and have engaged Cooke's
orchestra to play for their Christmas
eve masquerade bail at the armory.
Keep your money at home by buying a
ticket to the firemen's ball.

Joseph Pasold, who died in Portland
Monday morning, was buried at bis
home in Molalia Tuesday. He has
lived there about 15 years. He left a
widow, three sons and a daughter in
comfortable circumstsncer.

Marriage licenses granted on 28th to
Nena M. Kingbaum and J. H. Tracy,
MaryE. Mumpower and John Hattan,
Jessie Waldron and Millard Hyatt ; on
5th to Vadley Sutton and J. A. Walls,
Catherine iMoehnke and Michael
Moehnke.

Thursday morning, C. Gallogly, night
foreman at the new electric power-house- ,

was seriously injured by a sand-car- ,

with, a load weighing fully a ton, falling
upon him. Tbe breaking of an iron pin

in the hoisting gear caused the car to
fall back.

Manager J. H.Thatcher, of the Oregon

Telephone Co., is authority for the
statement that a telephone exchange
will be in operation in this city in about
two weeks. There will be in subscribers
at the start with a prospect of at least
25 later on.

Christmas Presents in Solid Silver.
Burmeister & Andresen have added

to their stock of silver-plate- ware a
line of sterling silver novelties, such as
paper cutters, book marks, belt buckles,
hair ornaments, hat pins, etc. Prices
extremely low.

Monday a Confederate States note for

$20 was passed upon Mrs. Bechler of

the cigar stand on the bluff. Mrs.
Bechler is an aged German woman, not

very familiar wtih United States
money, and was an easy victim. The

customer purchased a box of cigars and
received $17.50 good money in change.

Hon. W. C. Johnson has sold his in-

terest in the law firm of Johnson & Idle-ma- n

to C. M. Idleman, the attorney
general elect. Mr. Johnson will con-

tinue in business in Oregon City, will

also open an office in the Chamber of

Commerce building in Portland with

the new firm of Carey, Idleman, Web-

ster 4 Mays, of which firm Mr. CM.
Idleman will become a member.

Certificates of seven mining claims in

the southeastern part of Clackamas
county, where, it is claimed, is a moun-

tain of free g rock, were
filed with the county clerk Tuesday by
the following named Portlanders : J. P.
Marshal, L. L. Hawkins, George J.
Ainsworth, M. 8. Ainsworth, W. J.
Hawkins. O. M. White and N. G. White.
These claims are 24 miles from Molalia

corners and are quite accessible

Circuit Court Actions: J J Cooke,

A B Graham and J W Grout vsT W

Fouts, recorder; order granting writ
of mandamas. Chss Horn vs Lydia
and I J Bigelow; complaint. Thomas
ACovs A H Bullock and wife, trans- -

State vs Edw Ewlng; transcript.
Ella Schwing vs Ernest and W Koehler ;

complaint. Adam Quick vs Annie Quick ;

complaint. J F Anderson vs Portland
Flouring Mills Co; complaint. E K

Jones dt Co vs D D Magone; complaint.
E K Jones vs J Mattbirson et al.

There was a large social gathering at
tbe home of Rev. Gilman Parker at
Gladstone 'Thursday evening. It was

partly of the nature of a Thanksgiving
social for the church, and also a farewell

for Mr. Parker, whose pastorate at the
Baptist church closed last Sunday.
Inasmuch as the 25th anniversary of

Rev. and Mrs. Parker's marriage was

but a few days away, the word was
quietly passed along the line, and the
party was made to serve also as a ailver
wedding.

Tbe report of the Oregon City Free
Reading Room Aworiation for the year

Oar Big HOLIDAY STGCK has come and shrewd buyers'

.are getting the first pick from onr Grand Display. Every

body is pleased who sees and purchases from onr Choice"

Etc. Come in anf
urhflt hnvtnn

Just ended shows 133 t o have been col

lectod and 1400 50 to have been ex

pended, leaving a balance of $.12.55 on

hand . The officers elected for the en

suing year are: O. Caufleld, presi

dent: F. 8. Kelly, secretary; C. Ho'

re, treasurer, and Rev. Father Hille
brand, W. A. Huntley and F. B. Kelly
trusteos. The Institution is well patron
ized. and is recognized as an Important
agent for good In the

Schwan 4 Putrow have moved their
stock to the store room formerly occa
pled by Huntley's drug store, where
they will keep a full line of stoves,

granite, tin, copper and sheet iron

They will continue to all

kinds of plumbing and general jobbing,
furnace work, metal roofing, spouting,
etc. They already made large
additions to their stock and wiil con

tlnue to receive now goods until they
bave a complete assortment of the line
carried. Call and see their elegant
line of stoves of all kinds.

In

ware.

Bellomy Busch are agents for

the CLIMAX SEWING MACHINE. A
guarantee of five years is given to
every purchaser of this machine ; it is
first class in every respect. Deserving
of mention is the perfect double feed,
which completely surrounds the needle

giving a uniform pull on the fabric and
serving equally well from either side of

the needle. Its uniformity of action Is

noticeable in tucking, hem
ming and binding. It is imposlble fot
delicate fabrics to become entangled In
the interstices of the plate. Price $25.

Dr. Cowan's sermon last Sunday
Hand of God in the His

tory of the was a masterly
summing up of the ex
ercises of the last week. In the few
months has been here he has thor
oughly acquainted himself with our
early history and depicted in viyid
colore the coming cf the Lees and the
Whitmans to this coast. In glowing
terms he traced the influence of those
first feeble missions, their struggle
with English YVhitratn's
heroic ride across the R)ckieian the
ultimate results of that act. It was a
great address, worthy t repeated.
Not the least effective was the beauti-
ful tribute to Dr. the man
and the

The beautiful bathing costume worn
by the pretty coquette is similar to an

advertiser's bank account
very short at both ends. But like-

ness to the bank account of a judicious
advertiser is also apparent, for it is
simply out of sight.

R, Staub's Star Grocery keeps a full

line of all kinds of groceries and pro-

visions, which will be sold at lowest
prices possible for good goods. Do not
send your orders to Portland when you
can get better satisfaction at the Star
Grocery.

Eipans Tabules cure
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Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING. HOUSE IN THE CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
Prcrtldent, '
Vice President,
Cubler,
Manager,

THOXAS CHASMS

Oio. A,
K. O.

H.Caunkid
AOeneral Iltislni'ia

Subject to Cheek.
Approved Mill and

C'ounlr and City bought,
Loam Hade on Available Becurilv

Collection MhiIh Pri.ninllv
Drafts Hold Available lu Any Part oi th.World,

Telcifraphlc Exchange Sold on Portland, 80
vraiii-i.cu-

, i Mirnjfoanu new xori.
Intercut Paid ou Time Depoclts.

SUB AOENTS Or

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

SAUSAGE FACTORY
Michael Munch, Prop.

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE
KEPT ON HAND.

Seventh Street, Opposite Depot.

The Commercial
OF OREGON CITY.
CAPITAL 1

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loana made. Hill. fllm.niititAii Malta

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all polnta
In the United States and Kurope and on Hons
Koug. DeDoslts received iihlt.cttnfhprlr In.

at usual rates allowed on time deposits.
oanaopon irom y A.M. to 4 p. M.;

evenings from 6 till 7 P. M.
D.C.LATOURETTE, DONALDSON,

Cashier

FRESH STOCK !

&

Obtain family supplies

the Grocery, opened, on north

east of Seventh andCtn j

streets. Prices as low as the

Produce Bought.

lour and Feed For Sale

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

4. u Notice.

. K.

is' hereby that I have
sold my good will and Interest in the
livery and feed to Fred
liams and Wm. I shall continue
the track business as heretofore.

Henry Cooke,

"The Foremost Baking
in all the World."

Transacted.

Notea Dinncunted.

Exchange Hoiishtand sld.

r

terent

at

Wil

Price's

100,000.

CHOICE

PROVISIONS

lowest

Country

business

Powder

Dr.

Carried off

Chicago,

& SO IT

timt 5WOOLMOU5I

ATWOWlaFAIh;.

HAtDIXO
CilirilLD

Flunking- -

Uupoaita Kerlvd
Warrant!

OREGON CITY

Bank

rresldeut.

Chablbi

Saturday

GROCERIES

your

just

corner

Notice given

Kidd.

Tniyi

CreamBakingPowderfl- -

HIGHEST HONORS

World's Columbian
Exposition,

THOS. CHABMAN"
CMMNDERSOfnCo's

la A i

SHOES FOB OLD AD YOUNG. MEN'S BOOTS.

Seventh Street HBakery
AND CONFECTIONERY.

JACOB KOBER, PROPRIETOR.
BREAD OF ALL KINDS. BEST HOME-MAD- BREAD

Sweet Cider, Limborger Cheese, Dry Sicsage, Etc.

aW Leave Your Orders for Holiday Cakes and Pastry.

C. D. & D. C. LAT0URETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial
OREGON CITY,

Gxo.C. Baowxitx. Dsassar

Browned & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North u ' &

ley'$ Ih iiQitor:,

Bank Building
OREGON.

Caufleld IIunl

OREGON CITY, ... OREGON,

W. CAREY JOHNSOiN,

LAWYER,
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Roal Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

DRIGGS & GRIFFITH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

Office: Two Doors South of Courthouse.

L. M. ANDREWS, M. D
DEALER IN

A. S.

Drugs, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Articles, Uc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Shively'a Block,
or. of 7th 4 Madison St., Oregon City

Noblitt Livery and Sa !e table
OREGON CITY, OREGON;

On the Street between the Bridge aid the
Depot.

Double and single rigs and saddle horses ai
ways ou hand at Hie lowest rates, and a corral
also connected with the baru (or loose stock.
Any information regarding any kind of slock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HOUSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALEB IN

IP
IDZRAJQ-- S

IE
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
PretcHpliom Accurately Compounded.

Harding's block.

, A. R. DOOUTTLE'S

West Side Store
KEKP8 A STOCK OP

Groceries, Provisions,

FRUITS,
FLOUR AND FEED.

West Side Express
IN CONNECTION.

UWVaSSTj, fZZZ,

every town, time yesr. Kc:? sf::t
right, comfort ssszre.

stock winter footwear pretty csch
boots shoes outdoor wear,

town After

nothing way

prices lower Ti::3
figures made little list, gssfs zzzi
enong llowers come again.
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Ca Ca IsUsiTLL.
Prescription Drue.,':-- .

PUSS BOOTS

' oil f- -.i rm.i- - 1- - u. 1s an iiyui twuui. iius is quite CSI UiiJ
bat for one in this of tie
all and and are ajt to ba Czr

embraces every!rj
In and for and b szi
pleasure, and country. Inspecting csr c:"::":a
ootwear, more to see the civcricty,

and certainly no can be csrs.
were on a and the are

h to last till the

to sekow wmmftw
THIS WEEK.

They Are ECeauties.

McKITTRlGK
"THE SHOE 'MAN'

NEXT DOOR TO OREGON CITY BANK

GO TO &. EI. EHESTTWW
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

And Building Material.
Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop 0pp. Congregational Church, Cain Street, Oregon City

"Wake 'Em Up
We are going to whisper some prices through this little sheet

that will OPEN THE EYES ot Kerchants anl Customers alike. We

only have space to TALK PRICES HERE, bnt 11 yon wiil CALL AE0UXD

and LOOK some ot the BARGAINS mention celow we will

to yon that this is an OPPORTUNITY never befora ottered in this

part the Country.

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIMENS.
Wide Bleached Muslin Sc
Heavy Ginghan .5c.
Indigo Prints 5C

American Prints 5c
Crash 4c Our $1 SO Goods Only. .$I.I2

Heavy 4 Sheeting ....5c
Loom Dice Table Linen 19c
Ladies' Black 'Hose

" 12c
" Hose 25c

Infants' All Wool Hose 15c
Colored Border Ilandkcfs .2c, 3c & 5c
White Hemstitch Han I'.crchiefs. .5c
Elegant Corsets 25c
Extra Long Corsets 45c
Black Cooncy Muffs 25c

" Monkey
Opossum " $1-5-

Med Fox '' $1.50
Otter, worth $8 $2.00
Delightful Books, worth Irom $2 to

$3.50. all for $l-o-

Clark Satine Shirt? 75c
$1x0

Black Embroidered Skirt3 $r-5-
0

Ladies' Wrappers
" Elegant Wrappers $ 1 JX
" Worsted " $150
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Extra Heavy Men's Shirt3. 48c
" " " Drawers 48c

All Wool Very Heavy Shirts 85c
All Wool Very Heavy Drawers. . .85c

Heavy Best . .

Gauge

.

.

Men's Seamless Sox Sc
Men's Seamless Sox 10c
Men's All Wool Sox.... 18c
Ladies' Dress Patterns . .$1.20
All Wool Dress Patterns $2.25
All Wool Dress Patterns, better. .S2.75
Imported Dress Patterns. . . i . . . .$3--

One $25 Dress Pattern $975
Silver Pickle Castors ....$1.50
Spoon Holders $1.25
Silver Sugar Bowls $1-7- 5

f i!vxr Cream Pitchers .$'--

Silver Butter Dishes $175
Lovely Dolls, dressed Sc

China Dolls 5c
Lovely Kid Hair Dolls 25c
Lovely Kid Hair Dolls 40c
Dressed Dolls 25c
Large Tea Sets 25c
Elegant Tea Sets 50c
Very Elegant Tea Sets .$ oo
Watches for Good Boys Sc

Childs' All Wood Saxony Vests . . .23c

AND SCORES OF OTHERS. CZZZ AO CZL

THESE ARE ALL USEFUL AND APFSCPEIATE CZaSTZAS TZ
w. d. snnnvEEiir,
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